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2013 FORD FUSION SE

705-647-4393
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$13,333+HST

2.5 LT 4 cyl, all popular options,

one owner, local trade. ertified

pre-owned.
Only 71,000 km.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 2018

Yea or 
nay?
Petition calling 

for New Liskeard 

BIA dissolution

Diane Johnston

Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – The future of the 

New Liskeard Business Improvement Area is 

under review.
A petition to disband the organization, 

which was established in the late 1970s, was 

received by Temiskaming Shores council.

City council will hold a public meeting next 

month to consider the repeal of the bylaw 

that created the Business Improvement Area 

(BIA).
In the view of Mayor Carman Kidd, the 

meeting may be an opportunity to re-imag-

ine the organization, and perhaps tie in Hai-

leybury.
The municipality is involved because the 

BIA was established by bylaw and Ontario’s 

Municipal Act governs the operation of the 

organization.
The BIA is funded by levies linked to the as-

sessment of properties within its jurisdiction.

In the case of the New Liskeard BIA, it ex-

tends beyond the downtown core to the 

Wabi River bridge and west to the Craven 

Drive area along Highway 11.

Outlying areas pay a lower levy than those 

in the heart of the downtown.

DISBANDMENT

The request for disbandment was triggered 

when council received a petition signed by 

BIA ratepayers representing about 35 per 

cent of the taxes levied within its jurisdiction.

That met the one-third threshold speci�ed 

under the act, city manager Chris Oslund told 

council March 6.

Disbanding the organization requires the 

approval of a double majority – at least half 

its taxpayers who also represent at least half 

of the taxes levied.

Oslund said city sta� are developing a way 

to conduct that vote.

He speci�ed that it involves ratepayers, not 

business owners who are tenants of properties.

Councillor Danny Whalen noted that the 

BIA takes on work that the municipality does 

not, and that its bene�ts extend to the com-

munity at large.

“Absolutely,” said Councillor Patricia Hewitt, 

who represents council on the BIA.

“The BIA is more than just about �owers 

and beauti�cation,” she said.
More “Petition” on 8a

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – The city has slashed road re-

surfacing plans for 2018 after its application for addi-

tional provincial funding was rejected.

Temiskaming Shores council had originally budget-

ed $2.8 million for road improvements.

It had applied to the Ontario Community Infrastruc-

ture Fund (OCIF) for top-up funding to cover half that 

sum.
But it learned last month that its application had not 

been accepted.

“The ministry received hundreds of applications, 

and at this time, demand for the program exceeds 

available funding,” wrote Joel Locklin, manager of in-

frastructure renewal programs for the Ministry of Ag-

riculture, Food and Rural A�airs.

“It’s very unfortunate. We had a great works pro-

gram set up for this year,” said Councillor Doug Jelly 

last week.
“We don’t totally control our �nances, and the gov-

ernment didn’t see �t to support us.”

On March 8, city council agreed to a scaled-down 

$1.085 million program.

It prioritizes “the worst” on the list of roads in the 

municipality identi�ed as the worst, said public works 

director Doug Walsh. See “City slowing” on 8a

Kera Wittmaack, 7, (left) and Cassidy Ethier, 8, both of Earlton, were teaming up at an ice hole in the Elk 

Lake Fish On Derby Saturday, March 10. There were a total of 406 holes sold in the 14th annual event which 

attracted people from throughout the region and beyond. (Sta� photo by Darlene Wroe)

FISH ON 
TOGETHER

Bumpy road
City slowing resurfacing work

U18 Provincials at the 

Horne Granite
1B

DID YOU GET
THE SPEAKER

THIS WEEK?

  Around the house

Bantam All-Ontario
Eberts qualify for provincial championship

Steven Larocque
Speaker Editor

HEARST – Teams, and coaches in particular, will often say that getting into a 

championship through the back door is never as satisfying as earning it with 

a win.
But the Eberts Welding Bantams have a chance to prove they deserve their 

opportunity.
The Puckhounds dominated the round robin at their Northern Ontario 

Hockey Association (NOHA) Bantam A Tournament of Champions held in 

Hearst March 9-11. See “Eberts” on 8b

Sue Nielsen
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES — Six-
teen of the best young curling 
teams from across Northern 
Ontario were swept up in the 

action at the Horne Granite 

Curling Club March 8-11.
The occasion was the U18 

Boys and Girls Northern Ontar-

io Curling Association (NOCA) 

Championships.

The playdowns began 

Thursday evening, March 8, 

when opening ceremonies 

took place with the teams and 

support crews being piped 

out onto the ice by members 

of the Royal Canadian Legion 

Branch 33 Pipe Band for open-

ing remarks and the singing of 

O’Canada.
A ceremonial rock was also 

thrown to kick-o�  the cham-

pionships by the local rink, 

Horne Granite Generations, 

comprised of skip Jim Gara-

han, vice Larry Carr, second 

Ryan Sayer and lead Kaycie 

Godmaire. More “NOCA” on 5b

Seen here during the opening ceremonies for the U18 playdowns on Thursday night were, standing from the left, Team Northern Spray Foam coach Patti McKnight, tournament 

organizers Kim Julien, Chuck Durrant, Heather Godmaire, Mireille Leonard, Sylvie Bonin-Ducharme, Colleen Lennox, Angie Manners, Je�  Manners, Roger Moreau, Steve 

Amyot and Team Kenzie-McLean coach Luke Mayhew. In front, same order, are Team Northern Spray Foam curlers Jessica Amyot, Mackenna Julien, Madison McNaughton, 

Makalya Godmaire and Makenzie Hepworth who reached the semi� nals; Team Kenzie-McLean curlers from the Englehart Curling Club are Alyssa Wheeldon, Aurora Paradis, 

Kenzie McLean, Gabrielle Landry and Sydney LaCarte. Missing from the photo were Penny Durrant, Jeremy Landry and Sandy Kidd. (Sta�  photo by Sue Nielsen)

Atom OHF
Wilsons win NOHA in convincing style

Steven Larocque
Speaker Editor

SUDBURY – Looking to be the top dogs, the Wilson Chevrolet Buick GMC At-

oms proved to be best in show at the Tournament of Champions last week-

end.
The Puckhounds competed March 9-11 at the Northern Ontario Hockey As-

sociation (NOHA) A-level championship in Sudbury.

Wilsons won three of four round robin games en route to the gold medal 

game. More “Wilsons” on 4b

SportsSpeaker

Wednesday, March 14, 2018

1B

NOCA U18
 Curling Championships a clean sweep

LIONS off to NOHA
6b
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Three’scompany
St- Michel school renewal project completed

day classrooms (JK and SK) and a 45-space licensed day-care centre supporting local 

families. Construction began at the school in May of 2016 with Cy Rheault Construction 

as the main contractor.“The school is a great com-munity hub for the families of 

Temiskaming Shores with ser-vices from newborn to Grade 8 See “St-Michel” on 7c

Sue Nielsen
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES — Stu-dents and families in Temiska-ming Shores and surrounding area will bene� t from a major addition at Ecole catholique St-Michel.
It includes new classrooms, a stand-alone childcare centre, an improved parking lot and an elevator. 

“In regards to the new addi-tion, it was amazing to see how easily the (Junior and Senior Kindergarten) students adapt-ed to their new classrooms. As well, it has de� nitely facilitated the transitioning of the three schools as one,” said St-Michel principal Karyne Labonté to The Speaker.
“The stability created with this accessibility now gives us more opportunity to build stronger, better connections in the work-place, as a team and as a family.”The school upgrades provide a more e�  cient educational delivery model in which three schools - Paradis des Petits, Ecole catholique Sacré Coeur and St- Michel - are all now combined in one location.The school renewal project - an addition of 11,500 square feet - includes three new full-

This photo shows the inside one of the new junior kindergartenclasses at École catholique St-Michel. 
Pictured are JK teachers Angie Bourgeois (left) and Teagan 

Gagne (back) with students. (Sta�  photo by Sue Nielsen)

Here are some of the stories in our 
MARCH 14, edition…

See ‘Long list’ on 6a

•  The future of the N ew  L iskeard B usiness Improvement Area is under 
review .
•  The city has slashed road resurfacing plans for 201 8 after its 
application for additional provincial funding w as rej ected.
•  The proceeds generated from a second hand store in N ew  L iskeard 
w ill help to create a new  pet rescue centre in the South Temiskaming 
region.

•  The Temiskaming L odge held its annual Spring Fling 
M eet and G reet on Friday, M arch 9 .
•  N ot many schools have an outdoor rink but Kerns 
Public School does and they are proud of it.
•  The Cobalt and Coleman L ions Club is proposing to 
host a G ood Old Days Festival September 8 in Cobalt.
• A classroom can easily be a shop fl oor.
•  Six teen of the best young curling teams from across 
N orthern Ontario w ere sw ept up in the action at the 
Horner G ranite Curling Club M arch 8-1 1 .

•  Teams, and coaches in particular, w ill often say that 
getting into a championship through the back door is 
never as satisfying as earning it w ith a w in as the E bert 
W elding B antams know .
• It was fi tting on Family Day weekend that the 
Jibb Family remember one of their ow n at the 8th 
annual Daw son Jibb 3-on-3 M emorial Cup Hockey 
tournament.
•  Our C-front this w eek features a story and photos on 
a school renew al proj ect at E cole catholiq ue St-M ichel.

ENJOYING THE TRAILS
It was a quiet afternoon for a ski along the trails of the Temiskaming Nordic Ski Club March 10. Allan 
Manninen (left) of Stittsville, Ontario, has been visiting family members in New Liskeard and he and his 
niece Anna Walker (right), of New Liskeard, took some time to enjoy the popular local attraction. (Staff 
photo by Darlene Wroe) 

COBALT - Cobalt council spent Tuesday evening, 
March 13, discussing capital needs in the 2018 budget.

Chief administrative offi cer Michelle Larose will in-
vestigate funding sources to determine means of fi -
nancing identifi ed needs.

Cobalt public works lead hand David Adshead sub-
mitted a request for a new loader.

A new loader has an estimated cost of $200,000.
Mayor Tina Sartoretto expressed the opinion the 

town should address the need for a new public works 
building this year. 

A cost estimate on that project has not yet been 
given.

Councillor George Othmer suggested the addition 
of a wash basin for the vehicles would add to their 
lifespan by removing corrosive materials. He also sug-
gested installation of thermal heating, which he ac-
knowledged is expensive to install, but has benefi ts 
over the long term.

There is a collapsing sewer line from Ruby Street 
to Pyrite Street, and the replacement is estimated at 
$30,000. 

Replacing a sewer line at the trailer park has an esti-
mated cost of $25,000 and would include installation 
of another manhole, Adshead commented.

Long list
Cobalt reviews needs 

in 2018 budget
Darlene Wroe
Speaker Reporter
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City Bulletin
SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS

For More Information Call (705) 672-3363
 Write to The City of Temiskaming Shores, P.O. Box 2050, Haileybury, ON  P0J 1K0 or Visit our Website: www.temiskamingshores.ca

POLICE SERVICES BOARD 
Monday, March 19, 2018 – 1:00 P.M. 
City Hall, 325 Farr Drive, Haileybury 

REGULAR COUNCIL
Tuesday, March 20, 2018 – 6:00 P.M. 
City Hall, 325 Farr Drive, Haileybury 

LIBRARY BOARD
Wednesday, March 21, 2018 – 7:00 P.M.

Temiskaming Shores Public Library, New Liskeard Branch, 
50 Whitewood Avenue, New Liskeard 

The City of Temiskaming Shores is planning to 
replace the playground equipment at Shaver Park and 

we would like your input!
SHAVER PARK PLAYGROUND - INFORMATION 

MEETING
WEDNESDAY MARCH 21, 2018

7:00 PM 
CITY HALL 

325 FARR DRIVE, HAILEYBURY 
Call 705-672-3363 ext. 4123 for more information

Attention Residents of 
Temiskaming Shores

The City of Temiskaming Shores has received reports of frozen water 
services within our distribution system due to minimal snow cover and 
the recent extreme cold temperatures.

If you have had a frozen water service issue in the past there is a 
potential risk for freezing at this time.  As a result, the Public Works 
Dept. is requesting that you run your cold water, until further notice, with 
the flow being the approximate diameter of a pencil.

We thank you for your cooperation. Should you have any questions 
contact the Public Works Department at 705-647-6220.

Public Consultation
The Temiskaming Shores Public Library Board and the City of 
Temiskaming Shores are conducting Public Consultations about 
Library Services in the City of Temiskaming Shores  
Haileybury: City Hall, Tuesday, April 10, 2018 at 2:00 p.m.  
New Liskeard: Community Hall, Wednesday, April 11, 2018 
at 7:00 p.m.  
New Liskeard: Community Hall, Thursday, April 12, 2018 at 
2:00 p.m. 
What library services do you currently use? What is on 
your library wish list? How do you get to the library (what 
transportation do you use)? What time of day do you usually 
access library  services? What prevents you from accessing 
library services?  
We want to hear from you!

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 2018

The Corporation of the City of Temiskaming Shores offers a variety 
of summer employment opportunities for both secondary and post 

secondary students.

Recreation 
Lifeguards/Swim Instructors 

Parks Labourers 
Marina Attendants

Public Works 
Building/Property Maintenance Labourer 

General Labourer

Applications can be found at City Hall, the Pool Fitness Centre or on our 
website, www.temiskamingshores.ca 

COMPLETED APPLICATIONS ARE TO BE SUBMITTED TO:

Shelly Zubyck, Director of Corporate Services 
City of Temiskaming Shores 

Box 2050 
Haileybury, ON  P0J 1K0 

Email: szubyck@temiskamingshores.ca

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS: 
March 16, 2018 at 4:30pm

PLEASE NOTE: In order to apply for a summer student position, you must currently be 
enrolled in full-time studies and returning to full-time studies in the fall of 2018. All applicants 
must also complete an application form and submit said application by the above noted date.

The City of Temiskaming Shores appreciates the interest of all applicants however, only 
those selected for interviews will be contacted. The City of Temiskaming Shores is an 
equal opportunity employer that provides equality of opportunity for employment without 
discrimination, consistent with The Ontario Human Rights Code. The City of Temiskaming 
Shores is committed to providing accommodations in all parts of the hiring process. If you 
require accommodations, we will work with you to meet your needs.

•  Batteries         •  Extension Cords
•  Clothing, shoes, other fabric materials 
•  Garbage Bags and Diapers
•  Christmas Lights         •  Garden Hoses
•  Diapers          •  Plastic Shovels, Toys, Buckets
•  Electronics         •  Large Plastics: Tarps, Pool Covers/Liners
•  Wood         •  Yard Waste: grass clippings, leaves, sticks,  branches
Prior to setting out your recycling bin for collection, please ensure all of 
your mixed recyclable materials are placed in the bin loosely (except for 
shredded paper packaged in a clear plastic bag). Any items received at 
the processing facility in garbage bags are considered non-recyclable, 
as these bags are not opened and the contents are not sorted.
Residents can find guidelines regarding curbside garbage and recycling 
collection on the City’s website at www.temiskamingshores.ca or by 
contacting City Hall at (705) 672-3363.

RECYCLING PROGRAM
Residents of the City of Temiskaming Shores continue to ensure our 
diversion rate is maintained or increased by the recycling efforts they 
have done since the program started in 2014.
However, the processor of the City’s recyclables has recently noticed 
an increase in the amount of garbage or non-recyclable materials in our 
shipments.
Non-recyclable materials can cause problems during the sorting 
process and are expensive to dispose of, as the processor hand sorts 
the materials to get the garbage out.  Mixing garbage with recycling 
significantly increases program costs, and ultimately the cost to the 
taxpayer. 
Beginning immediately, random inspections will be completed by looking 
inside the recycling bins to check for garbage. Recycling bins found with 
unacceptable materials will be tagged to identify why the notice was 
issued, and to ensure the bin is not collected.  Further occurrences may 
lead to fines or the suspension of collection services.  
Please help to reduce the amount of garbage found in our recycling, and 
do not place the following prohibited materials in the blue recycling bin:

2017 REPORTS 
WATER TREATMENT FACILITIES 

The 2017 Annual Compliance/Summary Reports for 
the New Liskeard and Haileybury Water Treatment Fa-
cilities as prepared by Ontario Clean Water Agency in 
accordance with Schedule 22 of Ontario Regulation 
170/03 under the Safe Drinking Water Act, 2002 are 
available for inspection by the public during normal 
office hours at City Hall, 325 Farr Drive, Haileybury or 
on our website at www.temiskamingshores.ca .

Application for a Minor Variance 
Notice of Complete Application

And Notice of Statutory Public Hearing
Committee of Adjustment

Under Section 45 of the Planning Act, R.S.O. 1990 c.P.13

The City of Temiskaming Shores has received the following Minor 
Variance application:
File #: A-2018-01(NL) 
Applicant: John G. Brown
Property: 205 McKelvie Street

A public meeting will be held to consider the Minor Variance 
application: 
Date: Wednesday, March 28, 2018
Time: 1:30 p.m.
Place: Haileybury Boardroom at City Hall, 325 Farr Drive,  
 Haileybury

The owner is requesting relief from the provisions of the City of 
Temiskaming Shores Zoning By-law to permit the construction of a 
4.53m x 7.62m (12.7’ x 25’) carport attached to the south side of 
the existing dwelling. The following relief is requested:

The property is designated Residential Neighbourhood in the City 
of Temiskaming Shores Official Plan and is zoned Low Density 
Residential (R2) in the City of Temiskaming Shores Zoning By-law 
2017-154.
 

Application for a Minor Variance  
Notice of Complete Application 

And Notice of Statutory Public Hearing 
Committee of Adjustment 

Under Section 45 of the Planning Act, R.S.O. 1990 c.P.13 

The City of Temiskaming Shores has received the following Minor Variance application: 
File #: A-2018-01(NL)  
Applicant: John G. Brown 
Property: 205 McKelvie Street 

A public meeting will be held to consider the Minor Variance application:  
Date:  Wednesday, March 28, 2018 
Time:  1:30 p.m. 
Place:   Haileybury Boardroom at City Hall, 325 Farr Drive, Haileybury 

The owner is requesting relief from the provisions of the City of Temiskaming Shores Zoning By-law to 
permit the construction of a 4.53m x 7.62m (12.7’ x 25’) carport attached to the south side of the existing 
dwelling. The following relief is requested: 

The property is designated Residential Neighbourhood in the City of Temiskaming Shores Official Plan and is 
zoned Low Density Residential (R2) in the City of Temiskaming Shores Zoning By-law 2017-154. 

!  

Provision Zoning By-law Subject Property

Section 6.4 – Residential Zone 
Requirements

Minimum interior side yard of 1.2m 
on either side where there is an 

attached garage 
Construct carport 0.66m from 

south property line
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Provision
Section 6.4 – 

Residential Zone 
Requirements

Zoning By-law
Minimum interior side 
yard of 1.2m on either 
side where there is an 

attached garage 

Subject Property 
Construct carport 
0.66m from south 

property line

Additional information about the minor variance application is avail-
able for inspection between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at City Hall or 
by contacting the undersigned.

For more information about this matter, contact the undersigned.

Dated this 14th day of March, 2018.

Jennifer Pye
Secretary-Treasurer, Committee of Adjustment
City of Temiskaming Shores
325 Farr Drive, PO Box 2050
Haileybury, ON  P0J 1K0
Tel: 705-672-3363 ext. 4105
Fax: 705-672-2911
jpye@temiskamingshores.ca

General & Mechanical Contractors
Pool Equipment/Heating Plant Replacement
Temiskaming Shores Pool and Fitness Centre

New Liskeard, Ontario
Tender PW-RFT-006-2018

The City of Temiskaming Shores invites General and Mechan-
ical Contractors to submit bids for the replacement of pool 
equipment, heating plant, interior repainting and provision 
of new ceiling acoustic panels at the existing Temiskaming 
Shores Pool & Fitness Centre located at 77 Wellington Street 
in New Liskeard, Ontario.  

Sealed stipulated price tenders, clearly identified as to its 
contents, will be received from Contractors, at the offices of 
SNC-Lavalin 2140 Regent St., Sudbury, until 2:00 p.m. Tues-
day, March 27th, 2018.

A Bidder’s conference is scheduled at the site for 
1:30 p.m. on Wednesday, March 14th, 2018.  All bidders are 
encouraged to attend.

Bid and contract security issued by an established Surety are 
required for this project.

Tender Documents are available to Bidders from the Archi-
tect.   The lowest or any other tender will not necessarily be 
accepted.

Mitchell Jensen Architects Inc.
124a Main Street East

North Bay, ON  P1B 1A8

(705) 474-3250
Fax 474-0737

TENDER

RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

SEASONAL CONCESSIONS 
 

HAILEYBURY BEACH
DYMOND RECREATION PARK 

Individuals interested in operating a Seasonal 
Concession may obtain an Application form from:

 Temiskaming Shores City Hall
325 Farr Drive

Haileybury, Ontario
POJ IKO

Or Contact Paul Allair 
– Superintendent of Parks & Facilities

pallair@temiskamingshores.ca
705-647-5728

Application Deadline: 
 2:00 pm Tuesday, April 10, 2018
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17 O’Connor Drive, P.O. Box 98, Temagami, ON  P0H 2H0
Tel: 705.569.3244  Fax: 705.569.2610

Temagami Family Health Team
Submitted by Ellen Ibey

Be Heart Healthy...
DID YOU KNOW?
• Every 7 minutes in Canada, a life is taken by heart disease or stroke
• More than 1.6 million Canadians are living with the effects of heart dis-

ease and stroke 

EAT TO LOWER CHOLESTEROL
Chances are you’ve heard a thing or two about cholesterol.  Having high 
blood cholesterol is a risk factor for developing heart disease, but did you 
know you can reduce your cholesterol level by making smart food choices?  
It’s true!

KEEP EATING SIMPLE
For a healthy balanced eating plan choose:
• Whole grain breads, barley, oats (including oatmeal) quinoa, brown rice, 

bulgur, etc.
• Add more vegetarian options like beans, lentils, tofu and nuts to your week-

ly meal plans. And opt for lean cuts of meat, poultry and fish.
• Choose lower-fat dairy products with no added sugar. Pick 1% or skim 

milk, plain yogurt and lower fat cheeses.
• As a rule of thumb, steer clear of highly processed foods, even if they are 

lower in fat content. Low-fat or diet foods are often loaded with calories, 
sodium and added sugar.

• Read Nutrition labels and choose foods that contain no trans fat. Avoid foods 
that contain partially hydrogenated fat or vegetable shortening.

COOK AT HOME
Home-cooking is usually more nutritious and wallet-friendly than eating 
out. By choosing your ingredients, you’re in control of the flavour and can 
avoid excess sugar, salt and fat.

SNEAK MORE FIBRE INTO YOUR DIET
Studies show eating fibre, especially the soluble type that’s found in oats, barley, 
oranges and eggplant, can help lower unhealthy cholesterol levels. 

The next time you’re feeling hungry, snack on fruit – with the skin on – for 
a sweet treat. And ditch the juice; you won’t find fibre there. Raw veggies 
are another awesome source of fibre, among other good things, and low 
calorie to boot. You can get creative by sneaking kale, spinach or arugula 
into your next meal.
To learn more about eating heart healthy, feel free to call the office at (705) 
569-3244 to make an appointment with our registered dietitian.

The Temagami Medical Centre and Family Health Team…
committed to keeping you as healthy as possible!

NOEOFACS is looking for caring professionals to join our team 
as independent service providers and become Therapeutic 
Family House Parents in North Cobalt, New Liskeard, 
Englehart, or Kirkland Lake.

Visit www.neofacs.org/tfhp, email tfhp@neofacs.org or call 
1-800-665-7743 to learn more or to apply!

PATIENT ANGLER
Ariel Menard, 11, showed a great deal of patience waiting for that one big whopper to take a bite. 
She was among the dozens of anglers participating in the recent Casey Recreation Committee ice 
fishing derby on the Blanche River. (Staff photo by Steven Larocque)

PREP TIME
Anyone can enjoy a camping trip in the summer. But the winter? More than 50 air cadets from 
squadrons in Englehart, Iroquois Falls, Kirkland Lake and Timmins gave it a try at Kap-Kig-Iwan 
Provincial Park earlier this month. Flight Sergeant Camryn Chatelain, at left, of the #10 Timmins 
Kiwanis squadron helped Cadet Dylan Brock of 288 Red Fox squadron in Kirkland Lake set up a 
tent. (Staff photo by Diane Johnston)
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EditorialEditorialEditorial

Sue 
Nielsen

It is a dull, dreary March so 
far but spring is arriving faster 
than we can say blackfl ies.

The mud is glistening and 
the defl ated Christmas orna-
ments in people’s yards are 
showing signs of weariness.

My thoughts are fl owing 
to warmer days, a crackling 
campfi re and the peace of wild 
things.

Author Wendell Berry’s 
poem, The Peace of Wild 
Things, describes my feelings 
to a tee.

When Berry feels despair he 
goes to a quiet, peaceful place 
near water. In the presence of 
wildlife, water and the stars he 
feels restored.

Sometimes the events of this 
world are too much (children 
being gunned down, leaders 
lying through their teeth).

There are few things that re-
store my faith in life more than 
paddling a canoe.

While some may feel es-
capes to the forest and water 
are a cop out from the real 
world, I have come to under-
stand them as a homecoming.

A coming home to what is 
real, organic and true.

When I step into the stern of 
my canoe, sit on the cane of the 
seat, settle myself in and grasp 
my paddle I am preparing for a 
rush of joy and freedom. 

I ease from the shoreline 
with a gentle push and feel 
the buoyancy of the boat. I am 
leaving the heaviness of a busy 
life on the shore.

When we focus on what’s 
in front of us we let the voic-
es telling us who we should be 
fade away.

The ritual of the sun passing 
on the day’s light to the moon 
or the sudden appearance of 
a family of mergansers on a 
northern lake is an encounter 
with the peace of wild things.

Quite often I spot the great 
blue heron in meditative still-
ness along the marshy areas of 
the lake.

Life slows down as your 
paddle dips over and over 
again into cool waters.

I begin my spring canoe out-
ings with ceremony.

I smudge to set my inten-
tions so in essence my ceremo-
ny is prayer.

Ceremony brings together 
the power of the elements - 
fi re, water, earth and air.

As I get older I understand it 
is not about what I look like or 
what I own. It is about the per-
son I’ve become. 

In the canoe I lift my paddle 
and so goes my spirit.

Spring will arrive soon on 
the wings of the red-breasted 
robin.

Plump and energetic from 
the berries and worms of their 
winter homes they will grace 
us with cheery song.

I fi nd it fascinating that mi-
gratory birds travel by starlight 
for thousands of hours to grace 
us with their presence.

The spring migration is the 
miracle that comes every year.

Let us celebrate the life force 
of renewal here in the north.

Wild things are teachers to 
all of us.

Renewal

How far should anyone go to protect 
his or her property?

In the wake of Saskatchewan Indige-
nous youth Colten Boushie’s shooting at 
the hands of farmer Gerard Stanley, this 
question is being asked, especially in ru-
ral communities.

Stanley was acquitted in the death of 
the 22-year-old Boushie.

And since we live in a predominantly ru-
ral region it might be a good time to think 
about the topic of protection of property 
and what a life is worth?

Stanley shot Boushie when he drove 
onto his farmyard on August 9, 2016.

Stanley said he thought Boushie and 
his friends were about to steal his quad 
SUV parked in the yard and that he 
feared for his life and that of his wife.

When the case went to court Stanley 
was asked why he didn’t just set the gun 
down or if he had taken fi rearms safety 
training.

For farm people their yard is their cas-

tle, as the saying goes. They work hard 
for what they have and they will defend 
their property to the maximum.

We can easily understand also the frus-
tration of those rural residents on Lake 
Temagami who went through a rash of 
break-ins on their lakeside properties.

There have been a great amount of 
studies on the usefulness of guns as se-
curity.

Citing the New England Journal of 
Medicine’s 1993 study: “Although fi re-
arms are often kept in homes for person-
al protection, this study shows that the 
practice is counterproductive. Our data 
indicate that keeping a gun in the home 
is independently associated with an in-
crease in risk of homicide in the home.” 

Is a quad ever worth a life?
Introducing guns into a volatile situa-

tion is never a good idea and heaven for-
bid we adopt a U.S.-style usage of guns 
here in Canada.

Protection of property

AN EVOLVING IDEA

The thought of Doug Ford becoming the 
leader of the largest province in Canada 
come July 1 might be a bit frightening to 
some.

On the other hand it might be encourag-
ing to others.

When speaking about the north, we 
would hope that whatever political lead-
er, Ford, Kathleen Wynne or Andrea Hor-

wath, that they have the best interests of 
the north at heart.

And hopefully they are aware of our 
needs and not just pandering to us with 
occasional visits come election time.

Those needs would be improved roads, 
better public transportation options, im-
proved and enhanced health care, jobs 
and economic growth.

Needs of the north
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Anthony Rota

OFFICE
937907 Marsh Bay Road, Coleman, 705-679-8833

OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Friday – 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

COUNCIL MEETING
Mondday, March 19, 2018 at 6:00 p.m.

COMMUNITY
NEWS

••
••

•

SPECIAL
$27.95 Oil Change

Propane - Gas - Diesel
Now Accepting 

ARI Cards

Note: The next regular meeting will be held on Monday, March 19 , 2018 at 6:00 
p.m.
Municipal Waste Site:  Hours of Operation 
Tuesday and Saturday - 9 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Closed: Statutory Holidays 
All garbage deposited at the Municipal Waste Site is subj ect to applicable tipping 
fees. 
There is a free recycling depot available for Coleman residents at the waste site, 
during normal operating hours.  
•  Place all recyclables in a clear plastic bag –  no loose material 
• Flatten all boxes, and bundle  
Garbage: A maximum of three (3) regular sized garbage bags will be picked-up 
weekly. 
March Recycling Collection Dates - Tuesday, March 27, 2018 
In the event of a storm, the oleman or s department puts public safety first.  
Main roads will be cleared before attending to routine duties such as garbage 
pick-up and private plow driveways. 
Smoke Alarm Information and Maintenance
Test your smoke alarms regularly by pressing the test button or by using smoke 
from a smouldering incense stick.
Replace batteries regularly.  Install a new battery in each alarm at least once a 
year. All battery-operated smoke alarms are required to emit a warning sound, 
usually an intermittent “ chirp”  when the battery power is low. When warning chirp 
sounds, replace your battery immediately. Never wait. Change your batteries 
when you change your clocks in the spring and fall.  Smoke alarms do wear 
out, so if you think your alarms are more than 10 years old, replace them with new 
ones.
Maintain your alarm
Dust can clog a smoke alarm, so gently vacuum alarms every six months using 
a soft brush. Never vacuum electrically connected alarms unless you shut off the 
power. est your unit when finished cleaning. hen installing, testing, and main-
taining smoke alarms, make sure you follow the manufacturer’s instructions.
Smoke Alarm Information &  Maintenance. Ontario Association of Fire Chiefs. Web 
–  14 Mar 18.
 <h ttp://www.oafc.on.ca/smoke-alarms# sthash.2sEGEX h7.dpuf>
Coleman Fire Department:  In Case of Fire Emergency - Please Call 911

WE DO THAT

CONTACT YOUR SALES REP 
OR OUR PROMOTIONS EXPERT, AMY: 

705-647-6791   ext. 229
promo@northernontario.ca 

Printing, Publishing 
and Promotions

SPEAKER We Wi l l  M a t c h  A n y o n e ’s  Pr i c e !

Minimum of 100, 
one colour imprint.
includes set-up and 
shipping.

Minimum of 100, 
one colour imprint.
includes set-up and 
shipping.

Offer ends March 31, 2018.

$549
EACH

Keep refreshed 
throughout the day

BPA FREE
BOTTLES

By Anthony Rota, Member 
of Parliament for Nipissing-
Timiskaming

Infrastructure is the backbone 
of our communities. It is what 
makes them good places to live, 
work, and raise a family. 

That’s why the Government 
of Canada is investing $180 bil-
lion over 12 years to build the 
infrastructure our communities 
need to help grow their econo-
mies and provide a good quality 
of life for their residents. 

Our government is making 
these investments alongside our 
provincial, territorial and mu-
nicipal partners. And we have 
developed a long-term, predict-
able, and fl exible plan designed 
to support communities across 
the country.

Despite all this, we know 
that for small communities like 
many of the ones right here in 
Nipissing-Timiskaming, it is a 
diffi cult challenge for a local 
government to pay for a signif-
icant portion of infrastructure 
projects. Unlike urban centres 
with large populations, rural 
communities have a very limit-
ed tax base and in the past have 
often lacked the capital to par-
ticipate. 

As your Member of Parlia-
ment, my priority is to represent 
your interests and advocate on 
your behalf. In recent months 
I have been working with my 
colleagues who also represent 
smaller communities to ensure 
that the voices of rural Cana-
dians continue to be heard. I’m 
very pleased to share with you 
some exciting news that has re-
sulted from this important work. 

On February 16, Minister of 
Infrastructure and Communities 
Amarjeet Sohi announced that 

Boosting funding for small community projects
for small com-
munities of fewer 
than 5,000 peo-
ple, the federal 
government will 
be increasing the 
amount it contrib-
utes to infrastruc-
ture projects to 
60 per cent from 
50 per cent. We 
will also require 
that the province 
continue to cov-
er at least 33 per 
cent of the project cost, which 
means small communities will 
only need to commit a maxi-
mum of seven per cent.

By reducing the capital con-
tribution required from small 
communities, we are reducing 
the burden on their tight bud-
gets, leaving them better able 
to direct their funding towards 
services that residents rely 
on every day, such as public 
works, snow removal, and local 
policing. This decision will also 
help communities build more 
infrastructure than would like-
ly have been possible under the 
previous formula and ensure 
they benefi t from our govern-
ment’s historic investments in 
infrastructure. 

I am committed to continuing 
to work with local leaders to 
advocate for more investment 
in Nipissing-Timiskaming. We 
are fortunate to represent such 
dynamic communities and, to-
gether, we can ensure that they 
remain among the best places in 
the country to call home.

FAQS
Q. Why is the Government 

of Canada increasing its fund-
ing for infrastructure projects 
in small communities?

A. The Government of Can-

ada consulted 
widely over 2016 
and 2017 on the 
approach to the 
Investing in Can-
ada plan. During 
those consulta-
tions, we heard 
from small com-
munities, which 
said they needed 
increased fl exi-
bility to address 
their unique 
needs and a high-

er federal contribution in order 
to undertake major infrastruc-
ture projects. 

Q. What does this mean for 
small communities?

A. This means that more than 
3,000 small municipalities will 
be eligible to receive a higher 
proportion of federal funding 
toward their infrastructure pri-
orities for projects submitted 
under the Rural and Northern 
Communities Infrastructure 
program, which was established 
specifi cally to address their 
unique infrastructure needs. 

Q. How can smaller com-
munities apply for this fund-
ing?

A. The Government of Can-
ada is currently negotiating 
with provinces and territories 
to make over $33 billion avail-
able over the next decade. It’s 
expected these bilateral agree-
ments will be signed by Spring 
2018. Once they are fi nalized, 
small municipalities should 
contact their respective prov-
ince for application procedures.

Q. Why is the increased 
federal cost share being pro-
vided under only the Rural 
and Northern Communities 
Infrastructure stream?

A. The Rural and Northern 

Communities Infrastructure 
stream was developed to sup-
port the unique and wide-rang-
ing infrastructure priorities of 
small, rural, remote and Indige-

nous communities. These prior-
ities include facilities that sup-
port food security, local roads, 
renewable energy and enhanced 
broadband connectivity.

MP Anthony Rota, left, with Infrastructure and Communities 
Minister Amarjeet Sohi. The federal government will now con-
tribute 60 per cent of the cost of eligible infrastructure projects in 
smaller communities, up from 50 per cent. (Supplied photo)
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EXAMEN
Examen des travaux forestiers proposés : centre d’information 
Plan de gestion forestière 2019-2029 unité de gestion de Temagami 

Le ministère des Richesses naturelles et des Forêts (MRNF) de l’Ontario, First Resource Management Group et le comité local de 
citoyens (CLC) Temagami vous invitent à venir à un centre d’information. Il sera tenu dans le cadre de la planification détaillée des travaux 
forestiers associés à la période de dix ans {2019 – 2029} du plan de gestion forestière (PGF) pour l’unité de gestion de Temagami. 

Le processus de planification

Environ trois ans seront nécessaires pour mener à bien le 
PGF. Durant cette période, il y aura cinq occasions officielles 
de consultation publique, et les communautés des Premières 
Nations et des Métis seront consultées et invitées à participer. 
La deuxième occasion (étape 2) pour ce PGF a été offerte du 8 
novembre 2017 au 7 décembre 2017, lorsque l’on a invité le 
public à examiner et à commenter l’orientation pour la gestion à 
long terme. Le présent avis de l’étape 3 a pour but :

• De vous inviter à examiner et à commenter les points 
suivants : 

 -  les détails concernant le tracé des routes d’accès, la 
coupe, la régénération forestière et les soins sylvicoles 
pour la période de dix ans du plan;

 -  les corridors de chemins primaires et d’embranchements 
proposés ainsi que les limites des chemins d’exploitation 
proposées pour la période de dix ans du plan.

• de vous inviter à contribuer à l’information générale qui 
doit être utilisée pour la planification.

Comment participer

Pour faciliter votre examen, un centre d’information aura lieu de 
16 h à 20 h aux dates et aux endroits suivants :

Le 16 avril 2018 au Temagami Community Centre & Arena, au 100, Spruce Drive, Temagami (Ontario) P0H 2H0

Le 17 avril 2018 au New Liskeard Golf Clubhouse, au 804027, chemin Golf Course, New Liskeard (Ontario) P0J 1P0

On pourra obtenir, au centre d’information, les renseignements suivants :

• Le résumé de la version préliminaire pour l’orientation de la gestion à long terme proposée par le directeur régional du MRNF. 
• Les cartes schématiques :
 -  indiquant les zones proposées pour les travaux de coupe, les travaux de régénération forestière et les travaux sylvicoles, ainsi que 

les tracés proposés pour les routes forestières, et
 -  les corridors proposés pour les nouveaux chemins primaires et d’embranchements pour la période de dix ans du plan.

En plus des versions les plus récentes de l’information et des cartes qui étaient disponibles aux étapes 1 et 2 de la consultation 
publique, l’information suivante sera offerte au centre : 

• rapport de renseignements généraux sur les Premières Nations et les Métis;
• rapport sommaire sur la protection des valeurs déterminées pour les Premières Nations et les Métis;
• résumé des soumissions et des commentaires publics reçus jusqu’à présent, et toutes les réponses à ces soumissions et 

commentaires; 
• stratégies de gestion des utilisations des routes proposées;
• liste des modifications requises à la suite de l’examen public de l’orientation pour la gestion à long terme.

Les détails des travaux forestiers proposés seront accessibles pour examen et commentaires au bureau de l’entreprise First Resource 
Management Group et bureau de district de North Bay du MRNF, aux endroits indiqués ci-dessous et aux heures normales d’ouverture 
pendant une période de 60 jours du 16 avril 2018 à 14 juin 2018. Les commentaires sur les activités proposées pour l’unité de gestion de 
Temagami doivent être reçus par Shelley Straughan de l’équipe de planification au bureau de district de North Bay du MRNF, d’ici le  
14 juin 2018.

On peut demander en tout temps, durant le processus de planification, une réunion avec les représentants de l’équipe de planification. 
Des possibilités raisonnables de rencontres avec les membres de l’équipe de planification en dehors des heures de bureau habituelles 
seront offertes sur demande. Si vous avez besoin de plus amples renseignements ou si vous souhaitez discuter de vos intérêts et de vos 
préoccupations avec un membre de l’équipe de planification, veuillez communiquer avec l’une des personnes suivantes :

Shelley Straughan, F.P.I.
Bureau de district de North Bay du MRNF
3301, chemin Trout Lake
North Bay (Ontario) P0L 1C0
tél. : 705 475-5615
courriel : shelley.straughan@ontario.ca

Etienne Green, F.P.I.
First Resource Management Group
Case postale 850
New Liskeard (Ontario) P0J 1P0
tél. : 705 650-3360
courriel : etienne.green@frmg.ca

Lorne Hillcoat
Représ. du comité local de citoyens 
Site C - 74, rue Scott
case postale 1810
New Liskeard (Ontario) P0J 1P0 
tél. : 705 628-2444
courriel : lhillcoat@temfund.ca 

Pendant le processus de planification, vous avez la possibilité de présenter par écrit une demande de résolution de problème en 
communiquant avec le chef de district ou le directeur régional du MRNF. L’édition 2017 du Forest Management Planning Manual (partie 
A, section 2.4.1) décrit le processus en question. 

Continuez à participer

La soumission de l’ébauche du plan de gestion forestière est provisoirement prévue pour le 12 août 2018. Vous aurez deux autres 
occasions formelles de participer. Les étapes en question sont indiquées ci-dessous et prévues provisoirement aux dates suivantes :

Étape 4 - Centre d’information : Examen de l’ébauche du plan de gestion forestière  octobre 2018
Étape 5 - Inspection du plan de gestion approuvé par le MRNF janvier 2018

Si vous souhaitez être ajouté à la liste de diffusion afin d’être informé des occasions de participation du public, veuillez communiquer 
avec Shelley Straughan au 705 475-5615. 

Le ministère des Richesses naturelles et des Forêts recueille vos renseignements personnels et vos commentaires en vertu de 
l’autorité de la Loi de 1994 sur la durabilité des forêts de la Couronne. Tout renseignement personnel que vous fournirez (adresse, 
nom, numéro de téléphone, etc.) sera protégé conformément à la Loi sur l’accès à l’information et la protection de la vie privée; 
cependant, vos commentaires seront intégrés au processus de consultation publique et pourraient être communiqués au grand public. 
Vos renseignements personnels peuvent être utilisés par le ministère des Richesses naturelles et des Forêts pour vous transmettre 
davantage de renseignements sur cet exercice de planification de la gestion forestière. Si vous avez des questions sur l’utilisation de vos 
renseignements personnels, veuillez communiquer avec Marilyn Mills au 705 475-5598.

Information in English : Guylaine Thauvette at 705-475-5539.

A geotube installation at the 
wetlands has an estimated 
cost of $10,000. 

Extra windmills, estimated at 
$4,000, are also recommended 
at the wetland. The windmills 
are helping to aerate the wet-
lands that naturally process 

Long list
the town’s sewage.

Construction of a sample 
building at the wetlands has 
an estimated cost of $1,000.

The replacement of four-inch 
metal pipe at the water treat-
ment plant has an estimated 
cost of $10,000. The existing 
pipe is rotting, said Adshead. 

Paving is required at the bot-
tom of Cobalt Hill, estimated 
at $15,000; sidewalk and curb 
repair and pavement at 7 Pros-
pect Avenue is estimated at 
$10,000; paving on Grandview 
Avenue, needed after a sewer 
project in 2017, is estimated 
at $10,000; and sidewalk re-

pairs between the town hall 
and post office are estimated 
at $2,000.

Repairs to a wall at the fire 
hall are needed, along with 
replacement of floor tiles, re-
placement of one of the over-
head doors, and replacement 
of the rescue van overhead 
door mechanics. These repairs 
have a total estimated cost of 
approximately $12,000. The 
need to replace the door was 
discussed at he council meet-

ing, and Larose said that it is 
possible to see open areas 
around the existing door.
COMPUTER NEEDS

Information Technology 
(IT) upgrades are required at 
the town office and include 
a server replacement, esti-
mated at $9,000; replacement 
of the back-up system, esti-
mated at $2,500; replacement 
of two computers, estimated 
at $2,350; and replacement of 
the UPS (battery backup/surge 
protector) estimated at $1,050.

“All of our computers are old. 
They all need to be replaced,” 
said Larose.

Other capital projects which 
have been identified include 
replacement of the rear en-
trance roof on the staircase of 
the community hall, estimated 
at $7,000; replacement of the 
public works office roof (if the 
building is not replaced) esti-
mated at $5,000; boiler work at 
the Fraser building, estimated 
at $4,200; and hydraulic hose 
replacement at the Fraser 
building, estimated at $2,200. 

Discussion was held about 
simply removing the roof over 
the staircase at the community 
hall, but it was noted that the 
staircase would then have to 
be kept free of snow.

Councillor Mike Harrison 
asked if consideration could 
be given to placing two hydro 
meters in the Fraser building 
to monitor energy used at the 
pharmacy and energy used at 
the Bunker Military Museum.

Capital project needs have 
also been identified at the li-
brary and include repair of the 
brick wall near Drummond 
Cairn and the cairn itself, re-
placement of the central vac, 
replacement of tiles in the 
men’s washroom, and repairs 
of the retaining wall. Access-
ible doors are also an item that 
is being pursued.

“It would be nice if we can 
eventually find funding for it,” 
Larose commented. 

The need for new flooring 
throughout the library was 
also discussed.

The council also discussed 
the need to replace hand-rail-
ing along Lang Street, to re-
place guard rails at the south 
end, and to replace a fire hy-
drant on Dunning Drive.

“It would be nice to get the 
railings all ripped up and get 
new ones,” said Sartoretto.

Larose said another look 
could be taken to see what 
could be done with the railings 
along the streets.

Sartoretto also expressed 
concern about the town’s salt 
shed and the need to have a 
door on the building.

“The snow is getting in 
there,” she said.

Continued from A Front
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BLEED

REVIEW
Review of Proposed Operations: Information Centre 
Temagami Management Unit 2019-2029 Forest Management Plan

The Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry (MNRF), First Resource Management Group and 
the Temagami Local Citizens’ Committee (LCC) invite you to an information centre. This information centre 
is being held as part of the detailed planning of operations for the ten-year period of the 2019–2029 Forest 
Management Plan (FMP) for the Temagami Management Unit. 

The Planning Process

The FMP takes approximately three 
years to complete. During this time, 
five formal opportunities for public 
consultation and First Nation and 
Métis community involvement and 
consultation are provided. The second 
opportunity (Stage Two) for this 
FMP occurred November 8, 2017 to 
December 7, 2017 when the public was 
invited to review and comment on the 
long-term management direction. This 
‘Stage Three’ notice is:

• To invite you to review and 
comment on: 

 -  the details of access, harvest, 
renewal and tending operations 
for the ten-year period of the 
plan, and

 -  the proposed primary and branch 
road corridors and the proposed 
operational road boundaries for 
the ten-year period of the plan, and

• To request contributions to the background information to be used in planning.

How to Get Involved

To facilitate your review, information centres will be held at the following locations from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
on the following days:

April 16, 2018 at the Temagami Community Centre & Arena, 100 Spruce Drive, Temagami, ON  P0H 2H0

April 17, 2018 at the New Liskeard Golf Clubhouse, 804027 Golf Course Road, New Liskeard, ON  P0J 1P0

The following information may be obtained at the information centre:

• Summary of the MNRF Regional Director preliminary endorsed long-term management direction; and 
• Summary map(s) of:
 -  the planned areas for harvest, renewal and tending operations for the ten-year period of the plan; and
 -  the proposed corridors for new primary and branch roads for the ten-year period of the plan.

In addition to the most current versions of the information and maps which were available at Stages One and Two 
of the public consultation, the following information will be available at the information centre(s): 

• First Nation and Métis Background Information Report;
• Preliminary Report on Protection of Identified First Nation and Métis Values;
• Summary of public comments and submissions received to date and any responses to those comments 

and submissions; 
• The proposed road use management strategies; and
• The list of required modifications resulting from the public review of the long-term management direction.

The detailed proposed operations will be available for review and comment at the First Resource 
Management Group office and at the MNRF North Bay District Office at the locations shown below during 
normal office hours for a period of 60 days April 16, 2018 to June 14, 2018. Comments on the proposed 
operations for the Temagami Management Unit must be received by Shelley Straughan of the planning team 
at the MNRF North Bay District Office, by June 14, 2018. 

Meetings with representatives of the planning team and the LCC can be requested at any time during the 
planning process. Reasonable opportunities to meet planning team members during non-business hours will 
be provided upon request.  If you require more information or wish to discuss your interests and concerns 
with a planning team member, please contact one of the individuals listed below:

Shelley Straughan, R.P.F.
MNRF North Bay District Office
3301 Trout Lake Road
North Bay, ON  P0L 1C0
tel: 705-475-5615
e-mail: shelley.straughan@ontario.ca

Etienne Green, R.P.F.
First Resource Management Group
P.O. Box 850
New Liskeard, ON  P0J 1P0
tel: 705-650-3360
e-mail: etienne.green@frmg.ca

Lorne Hillcoat
Local Citizen Committee Rep.
Site C - 74 Scott Street
P.O. Box 1810
New Liskeard, ON  P0J 1P0
tel: 705-628-2444
e-mail: lhillcoat@temfund.ca

During the planning process there is an opportunity to make a written request to seek resolution of issues 
with the MNRF District Manager or the Regional Director using a process described in the 2017 Forest 
Management Planning Manual (Part A, Section 2.4.1). 

Stay Involved

The tentative scheduled date for submission of the draft FMP is August 12, 2018. There will be two more 
formal opportunities for you to be involved. These stages are listed and tentatively scheduled as follows:

Stage Four -  Information Centre: Review of Draft FMP October 2018
Stage Five -  Inspection of MNRF-Approved FMP January 2019

If you would like to be added to a mailing list to be notified of public involvement opportunities, please 
contact Shelley Straughan at 705-475-5615. 

The Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry is collecting your personal information and comments under 
the authority of the Crown Forest Sustainability Act. Any personal information you provide (address, name, 
telephone, etc.) will be protected in accordance with the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy 
Act; however, your comments will become part of the public consultation process and may be shared with 
the general public. Your personal information may be used by the Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry 
to send you further information related to this forest management planning exercise. If you have questions 
about the use of your personal information, please contact Marilyn Mills at 705-475-5598.

Renseignements en français : Guylaine Thauvette au 705 475-5539.

DISTRICT (Staff/Special) - 
Temiskaming paramedics have 
begun to replace their original 
black uniform epaulettes on the 
shoulders of their uniforms with 
red ones during every Friday of 
the year while working on duty.   

“This ‘slip on your red’ 
campaign is in honour of our 

troops,” explained Timisk-
aming Emergency Medical Ser-
vices Chief John McCarthy.   

“Each participating para-
medic has purchased the epaul-
ettes and the $20 cost for each 
set of red epaulettes will be 
donated entirely to benefi ting 
Wounded Warriors Canada’s 

Temiskaming Emergency Medical Services paramedics will be 
wearing red shoulder epaulettes on Fridays throughout the 
year in support of Wounded Warriors. Pictured here at the South 
Haileybury Paramedic Station are paramedics Ken Buffam (left) 
and Ron Quenneville. (Supplied photo)

mental health programs for fi rst 
responders suffering with oper-
ational stress injuries,” he con-
tinued.

“Awareness and funds from 
this campaign will directly sup-
port mental health initiatives 

for both the military and public 
safety personnel,” he stated.  

The Wounded Warriors Can-
ada is an organization whose 
mission statement is: “To hon-
our and support Canada’s ill 
and injured Canadian Armed 

Forces members, veterans, fi rst 
responders and their families.”

McCarthy stated that the 
Temiskaming paramedics are 
assisting with that mission by 
proudly wearing red on Fri-
days.

Paramedics honouring Wounded Warriors

This 
could be 

your 
advertisement

Space!

Contact us for details. 705•647•6791
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FRIDAY, MARCH 23 – 1:00 pm – 8:00 pm

SATURDAY, MARCH 24 –  9:00 am – 5:00 pm

SUNDAY, MARCH 25 – 9:00 am – 3:00 pm

Earlton Recreation Centre
1-6th Avenue, Earlton, ON

20

1-800-434-3159

ARTISANS - sold out
Large Hall Upstairs

LICENCED BAR & INFLATABLE GAMES

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

1 NORARC
 Fire pits, welding

2 EBERT WELDING
 Lawn equipment

3-4 BILL MATHEWS FORD
 Car dealership

5 BARNWOOD KREATIONS
 Barnwood home dé cor

6-7-8 UNIQUE HOME CENTRE
 lumbing fixture, flooring, spa, 

gazebo

9  MONGRAIN  
 Drapes &  accessories

10 DM WOODWORKING 
 Kitchen cabinets,counters, 

vanities

11 TEMAGAMI MARINE
 Boats &  motors

12-13-14 CARPET ONE
 Flooring specialist

15 RANSACKED 
 Jeans &  apparels

16   TEMISKAMING PRINTING 
 Printing &  promotional 
 products

17-18-19  BROWNLEE EQUIPMENT
 Farm &  lawn equipment, 

chainsaw

20-21-22  NORTHERN MARBLE & 
GRANITE 

 Counters &  furniture

23-24-25 TRI-TOWN TOYOTA 
 Car dealership

26-27-28 JC FACTORY 
 As seen on tv products

29 -30 EARLTON TIMBER MART 
 Building and renovation 
 specialist

31 GOLCIC SIGNS 
 LED signs

32 FIRE ALERT 
 ire extinguishers,detectors

33 GOSSELIN POOLS 
 Spa, pool and accessories

34 DETAILS 
 Home decor

35-36 GREEN TRACTORS
 Farm tractors, lawn tractors, 

Sthil products

37-38-39  EARLTON LIONS
 Annual draw tickets for 

motorhome

42-43 WILSON CHEVROLET
 Car dealership

44-445-46 MCK KUBOTA
 Farm &  lawn tractors

47-48-75-76  TRI-TOWN SPORTS
 Atv, pontoons, generators

49  RW WATER TREATMENT
 Water softeners, pumps and 

accessories

50 PAROLINK
 Computers, security camera 

systems
51-52 EARLTON RV 
 railers, fifthwheel, motor-

home, parts &  accessories

53 BAIN MAGIQUE 
 Bathtub restorations

54-55 STOP RESTAURANT 
SUPPLIES

 Industry &  home

56 TEMAGAMI DOCK PLUS
 Dock system

57 NORTHERN INDUSTRIAL 
& ENVIROMENT 

 SUPPLIES
 ressure hoses  fitting

58 LEIS LANDSCAPING
 Plants&  garden dé cors
 dog food, animal feed

60-61-62-63 PAQUIN SPORTS
 Atv, snowmobiles 
 accessories

64 EARLTON 
 CONSTRUCTION 
 SOLUTION
 Foundation specialist

65 EAGLE WING 
 EMBRODERIES
 Commercial embroidery 
 and advertising

66 ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH
 Used clothing, new bridal 

gowns

67 MED-E-OX
 Medical equipment 
 &  supplies

68-69  JOHN’S TACKLE BOX
 Hunting &  Fishing 
 supplies 

70 BAR
 Relax have a beer

71-72  THORNLOE CHEESE
 all kinds of cheese

73 ORKIN CANADA
 Pest control specialist

74 FIFTH AVE. 
 Jewelry

COME SEE ALL THE 
MERCHANTS!

PRIDE 
PACKING 
FUNDRAISER
A pride of New Liskeard 
Lions Midget hockey 
players packed groceries 
at the Timiskaming 
Square Mall Food 
Basics outlet during 
a fundraiser whereby 
people could donate 
cash for the grocery 
packing service. From 
the left are Sam Rivard, 
Jaiden Sears, Curtis 
Robillard and Jacob 
Rivet. They raised 
$665.45 towards 
the costs of hosting 
the Ontario Hockey 
Federation Midget 
A Championship 
taking place April 12-
15. The team is also 
selling sausages and 
pepperetttes. (Staff 
photo by Sue Nielsen)
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*See your dealer for details.

883304 Hwy 65
Temiskaming Shores, ON P0J 1P0

(705) 647-6065mcktemiskamingshores.ca
*See your dealer for details.
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3 YEAR
POWERTRAIN
3 YEAR3 YEAR3 YEAR3 YEAR3 YEAR
POWERTRAINPOWERTRAINPOWERTRAINPOWERTRAINPOWERTRAINPOWERTRAINPOWERTRAINPOWERTRAINPOWERTRAINPOWERTRAIN
3 YEAR
POWERTRAIN
WARRANTY*

Dixie Trixie Nifty Is HE really SIXTY?
YES Jimmy Mac is turning sixty!!!

Happy 
Birthday 
PaddyMac!PaddyMac!PaddyMac!PaddyMac!

All my love,
your beautiful 

older sister Belle

Darlene Wroe
Speaker Reporter

ENGLEHART - It is said that it 
takes a village to raise a child.

Englehart and area residents 
responded with their support 
when an online fundraising 
campaign was initiated to get 
tents and camping gear for the 
1st Englehart Sparks, Brownies 
and Girl Guides.

With the success of that ef-
fort, the 24 members of that 
group will now be enjoying 
some outdoor camping this 
summer. 

The fundraising was made 
possible through the donation 

of many items from the com-
munity over the past month. 

Ashley Fehr, one of the lead-
ers of the group, said the fund-
raising effort raised $2,202. 
The money was quickly trans-
formed into gear which the 
group can use for camping for 
years to come.

An indoor camping event 
is being planned for March at 
Englehart Public School, and 
then two outdoor camping 
adventures will take place this 
summer, she said.

The money raised was used 
for the purchase of such items 
as tents, frying pans, coolers, 
stoves, fl ashlights and utensils, 

Fehr outlined.
The fundraiser got started 

with some books which were 
auctioned off, and then “peo-
ple in the community just 
started asking, ‘do you want 
this?’”

The online auction quickly 
grew so that ten items a day 
were being auctioned over 
several weeks, she said.

One of the parents, Jen 
Holmes, knitted hats for each 
of the members to ensure they 
were warm on their outings.

The 1st Englehart, Sparks, 
Brownies and Girl Guides’ 
members are aged fi ve to 11. 
The girls come from through-

The 1st Englehart Sparks, Brownies and Girl Guides have expressed gratitude to the community for camping gear raised through a community fundraising effort. 
Community members donated items which were then auctioned off. A total of $2,202 was raised and then spent on camping equipment and gear. Pictured here are 
(standing in back, from left) student volunteer Maggie Mowbray, and leaders Kandice Farr, Kelly Osborne and Ashley Fehr. Girls participating in the group are (standing, 
from left) Lea McKenzie, Kaiji Hakojarvi, Liana Gibson, Claire Groulx, Kara Groulx, Kiana Gabriel, Alexsis Simmens, and Kyra Shearing; (girls kneeling in middle, from left) 
Addyson Buckingham, Lauren Craig, Mya Buckingham, and Maria Montminy; (girls sitting, from left) Zoey Bedard, Izzy Palmateer, Hayley Nelson, Jayna Mountain-Knight, 
Cameron Plaunt, Summer Farr, Isabel Dunkin, Gloria Burey, Caleigh Holmes, Lily Fehr, Leah Fehr, Georgia Tucker and Ailee Hakojarvi. (Staff photo by Darlene Wroe)

Community support raises tents for Guides
out the Englehart area, includ-
ing Earlton.

The group got started in 2017 
and now has 24 members.
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Learn more from those 

MANY IN-STOCK ITEMS SLASHED

TO YARD SALE PRICES!

HARDWOOD
SMALL BUNDLES AT

LOW COST

VINYL PLANK
CLICK

$129STARTING
AT

DISCONTINUED MOSAIC

TILE
AS LOW AS

50¢
SF

DISCONTINUED
ASSORTED ROLLS

OF COVE BASE

STARTING AT

25¢
SF

BLINDS
LIMITED IN-STOCK
ASSORTED STYLES

& SIZES

ASSORTED GLASS

TILE
AS LOW AS

SF

$3
LAMINATE

AS LOW AS

99¢
SF

DISCONTINUED

ASSORTED
VACUUM

PIPE FITTING

ALL EACH

$1

4 X 4 GREY

STARTING AT

50¢
SF

TILE

AREA RUGS
IN-STOCK

SAVE UP TO

50%
13 X 13

IN-STOCK
PORCELAINE
TILES

$199
STARTING

AT EACH

336 WHITEWOOD AVE, W • NEW LISKEARD, ON • 705-647-7600 carpetone.ca

GET 
MORE 

WITHOUT 
PAYING 
MORE!

SAVE NOW!

102 - 10TH STREET, EARLTON
WE HAVE MOVED!WE HAVE MOVED!

705-563-2048  
www.dmwood.ca

A division of

Jacques & Son
General Carpentry

(705) 647-9200

Garage Doors

It’s time to plan your 
renovations!

69 - 10th Ave., Earlton, ON  P0J 1E0
705-563-2671 OR 1-877-557-2315 Fax: 705-563-2470

Visit: www.timbermart.ca/earlton 
Financing Options Available

Your ExpertsONE-STOP-SHOP
– AT YOUR SERVICE! –

• ROOFING Steel & Shingles 
• INSULATION & DRYWALL
• WINDOWS & DOORS 
• INTERIOR RENOVATIONS Kitchen & Bath

Visit us on facebook

ExpertsExperts

• INTERIOR RENOVATIONS Kitchen & Bath• INTERIOR RENOVATIONS Kitchen & Bath• INTERIOR RENOVATIONS Kitchen & Bath

“If we don’t have it, we’ll get it”

• Carpentry 
• Flooring
• Drywall 
• Ceramic
• Plastering 

FREE ESTIMATES
René Y. Côté, Owner

Call 705-647-8482
Email: ecohomereno@hotmail.com

• Door & 
Window 
Capping

• Bathroom 
• Interior 

Painting
• Plumbing Repair

Winter Projects?
  We’re Ready!

HOURS:  
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8:30 TO 5:30  

SATURDAY 9:00 TO NOON

705-647-8533
60 Scott St. New Liskeard

northernsportsandmarine@hotmail.com

50% off 
winter clothing
Ladies, Men’s & Children

Hurry while supplies last!

Ask the    experts 
Did you know

 

Northern Sports 
and Marine 

services all makes 
and models of ATVs 
and Side by Sides?

HOURS:  
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8:30 TO 5:30  • SATURDAY 9:00 TO NOON

705-647-8533
60 Scott St. New Liskeard

northernsportsandmarine@hotmail.com

BEAT the rush, and get your 4 wheeler in for repairs         today at Northern Sports and Marine.

Did you know
 

Northern Sports 
and Marine 

services all makes 
and models of ATVs 
and Side by Sides?

HOURS:  
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8:30 TO 5:30  • SATURDAY 9:00 TO NOON

705-647-8533
60 Scott St. New Liskeard

northernsportsandmarine@hotmail.com

BEAT the rush, and get your 4 wheeler in for repairs         today at Northern Sports and Marine.
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ZER
SNOW BLOWER DEALS
Offer valid until November 30, 2017

DOWN | PAYMENTS | INTEREST
FOR 12 MONTHS

ZER
SNOW BLOWER DEALS
Offer valid until November 30, 2017

DOWN | PAYMENTS | INTEREST
FOR 12 MONTHS

O.A.C. Terms and conditions apply. Visit husqvarna.ca  
or your local dealer for more details.

HUSQVARNA ST 111
136 cc engine • rubber auger • adjustable handle • 
21" clearing width

$529.99 961 83 00-02

† EXTENDED 
 WARRANTY‡ 

3 YEARS BECOME  
4 YEARS

$50  REBATE*

Husqvarna ST 111$25  REBATE*

HUSQVARNA YT42DXLS
Kohler 7000 22 hp V-Twin engine • 725 cc • 
42" ClearCut™ fabricated deck • hydrostatic 
transmission • 2 cutting blades • electric blade 
engagement • automatic locking differential

$3,699.99 960 48 00-84

TRACTOR ACCESSORIES
WHEEL WEIGHTS  
50 LBS - SINGLE ..........................$74.99 954 04 01-02

TRACTOR COVER ....................... $99.99 588 20 87-02

WHEEL WEIGHTS  
& BRACKET ...................................$139.99 505 54 92-01

TRACTOR CAB ...........................$324.99 531 30 71-70

TOW BEHIND SPREADER  
(135 LBS) ...................................... $399.99 588 18 29-04

48" SNOW BLADE .................. $399.99 588 18 13-02

42" ELECTRIC LIFT  
SNOW BLOWER .....................$2,199.99 587 29 37-01

50" ELECTRIC LIFT  
SNOW BLOWER ...................$2,999.99 967 34 39 02

SNOW BLOWERS
POWER THROUGH THE TOUGHEST 
WINTER STORMS. When you own a 
Husqvarna snow blower, you can’t wait for  
the snow. Premium engines, precision controls, 
heavy-duty construction and comfortable 
operation help power you through any winter. 
All snow blower models are equipped with a 
powerful engine that is engineered for extreme 
winter applications.

HUSQVARNA ST 131
208 cc engine • electric starter •  
rubber auger • adjustable handle •  
21" clearing width

$599.99 961 83 00-03

HUSQVARNA ST 151
208 cc engine • electric starter •  
dual LED lights • rubber auger •  
adjustable handle • 21" clearing width

$799.99 961 83 00-04

HUSQVARNA ST 224
208 cc engine • 24" clearing width • 15" tires

$1,099.99 961 93 00-96

HUSQVARNA ST 224P 
with steering assist...................$1,199.99  961 93 01-22

HUSQVARNA ST 227P
254 cc engine • steering assist •  
27" clearing width • 15" tires

$1,399.00 961 93 00-97

HUSQVARNA ST 230P
291 cc engine • steering assist •  
30" clearing width • 16" tires

$1,599.99 961 93 01-01

100 SERIES
HUSQVARNA SINGLE-
STAGE SNOW BLOWERS 
HELP YOU HANDLE THE 
WINTER WITH EASE.

Husqvarna’s compact and high-performing  
single stage snow blowers are ideal for  
homeowners to clear driveways and paths.

200 SERIES
HUSQVARNA TWO-STAGE 
SNOW BLOWERS CLEAR 
THE WAY AFTER BIG 
WINTER SNOWFALLS.

Designed for homeowners 
who need a high-performance 
snow blower with 
the capacity to 
clear snow from 
large driveways 
and paths.

 †Husqvarna 5&5 Year Warranty: 5 year warranty on engine and 5 year guaranteed to start warranty (GS).  
Some conditions apply. Visit husqvarna.ca or your local dealer for more details.

 ‡Extended Warranty: Snow blowers purchased between August 15 - November 30, 2017 will receive an additional 
year warranty from 3 to 4 years, if the product is properly registered at the time of purchase by your local dealer. 
Visit husqvarna.ca or your local dealer for more details.

 *Mail-in Rebate: 100 Series Husqvarna snow blower purchased from an independent Husqvarna dealer are 
eligible for a $25 mail-in rebate. 200 or 300 Series Husqvarna snow blowers purchased from an independent 
Husqvarna dealer are eligible for a $50 mail-in rebate. Offers valid from August 15 - November 30, 2017. 
Visit husqvarna.ca or your local dealer for more details on the snow blower mail-in rebate program.

TRACTOR AND ACCESSORIES
A wide range of attachments give the Husqvarna tractors excellent  
usability for all kinds of work around the yard, all year round.

Husqvarna YT42DXLS

6

40508_HQ 2017 Fall Flyer_ENG.indd   6 2017-07-18   2:27 PM

883265 Hwy. 65 East, New Liskeard, ON

705-647-0004

PETE’S 
SMALL ENGINES

HUSQVARNA
SNOWBLOWERS

Starting at
$1099.00

® ®

0% financing OAC

998063 Highway 11 
North,  New Liskeard
998063 Highway 11 

705-648-1384

Mon. - Sat., 8:30-5:30

Call to reserve 
your chicks 

for early May 
delivery

Now taking 
Chick Orders

7 05 - 6 4 7 - 0010
43709 9  Haw n Drive, Dymond Industrial Park

TRUCK BEDS, TRAILERS 
& OTHER 

PROJECTS!who have the answers!

Stations in North Cobalt, Haileybury & Englehart

Your favourite 

COMFORT FOODS 
served fresh at our 
Englehart location!

PLUMBING
& HEATING

JON CHAMPAGNE
 - MECHANICAL LTD.

220 Niven Street, 
Box 727

Haileybury, ON    
P0J 1K0

GRILLING SEASON IS EVERY SEASON.

Offi ce 705-672-5207
Fax 705-672-5670

www.haileyburyplumbing.ca

95 Craven Drive, New Liskeard  |  705-647-2079
vjtrailers@hotmail.com  |  www.vjtrailers.com

THE WINTER BLOWOUT CONTINUES

See us today for all 
your trailer needs

Ask the    experts 
Did you know

 

Northern Sports 
and Marine 

services all makes 
and models of ATVs 
and Side by Sides?

HOURS:  
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8:30 TO 5:30  • SATURDAY 9:00 TO NOON

705-647-8533
60 Scott St. New Liskeard

northernsportsandmarine@hotmail.com

BEAT the rush, and get your 4 wheeler in for repairs         today at Northern Sports and Marine.
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Jacques & Son
General Carpentry

(705) 647-9200

Garage Doors

Cash  &  
Carry

DID YOU KNOW THAT YOUR GARAGE DOOR...

On average
covers up to 40% of 
your home’s facade

Will last more than 
25 years

Its replacement 
ranks amongst the 
top 5 value-adding 
home renovation projects

Can help you save 
energy

Garaga is a  
family business 
founded in 1983

Is the largest 
moving object 
on your house

Yes!
Garaga garage door 
pros, too!

We’re your We’re your 
Garaga garage door 
pros, too!

 Supply  &   
Install

We’re your Seymour Window and Doors Pros!We’re your Seymour Window and Doors Pros!
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info@thornloecheese.ca
(705) 647-7441

info@thornloecheese.ca
(705) 647-7441

info@thornloecheese.ca

999697 Hwy 11 North, Thornloe, ON P0J 1S0

Pride of the North

50% OFFLIMITED
TIME 

ONLY!

QUESO
Cheese Blocks

(Fajita, Fresco, Picante, Blanco)

It’s “Win-Win” when we

KIRKLAND LAKE,57 GOVERNMENT RD. W.

705-567-1876
NEW LISKEARD, 233 ARMSTRONG ST.

705-647-0178

 THE ONE AND ONLY

SHOP LOCAL!
You might 

win a 
$20 gift 

certifi cate 
ON THE 
SPOT!

�ank you to our sponsors:

NEW THIS SEASONNEW THIS SEASON
AT THE TRI TOWN SKI & SNOWBOARD VILLAGEAT THE TRI TOWN SKI & SNOWBOARD VILLAGE

974368 Hwy 567 | 10 km from North Cobalt down Hwy 567

Saturday & Sunday

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL!

$10/Day $100/Season10am-4pm

LOCATED IN LORRAIN VALLEY

FREE BUS EVERY WEEKEND 

8:55am

9:10am
 
9:25am
  
9:35am
 
9:50am

4:00pm

4:15pm
 
4:25pm
  
4:40pm
 
4:55pm
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·

·

·

·

·

·

·

·

·

PICK UP TIMES & LOCATIONS DROP OFF TIMES & LOCATIONS
Quality Inn
Dymond
Pool Fitness Centre
New Liskeard
Northern College
Haileybury
North Cobalt Flea Market
North Cobalt
TTSSV
Drop O� 

TTSSV
Departure
North Cobalt Flea Market
North Cobalt
Northern College
Haileybury
Pool Fitness Centre
New Liskeard
Quality Inn
Dymond

info@tritownskivillage.ca tritownskivillage.catritownskivillage

*Tubes provided

FREE TUBING MEMBERSHIP WITH PURCHASE OF SKI MEMBERSHIP/ SEASON PASS
When purchased by December 1, 2017

SPEAKER 20990
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PICK UP TIMES & LOCATIONS
8:55am  •  Quality Inn, Dymond

9:10am  • Pool Fitness Centre,    
   New Liskeard

9:25am  •  Northern College, Haileybury

9:35am  •  North Cobalt Flea Market,  
   North Cobalt

9:45am  •  Cobalt Arena, Cobalt

10:10am •  TTSSV Drop Off

PICK UP TIMES & LOCATIONS
4:00pm  •  TTSSV Departure

4:25pm  •  Cobalt Arena, Cobalt

4:35pm  • North Cobalt Flea Market,  
   North Cobalt

4:45pm  •  Northern College, Haileybury

5:00pm  •  Pool Fitness Centre,    
   New Liskeard

5:05pm  •  Quality Inn, Dymond

It’s “Win-Win” 
when we SHOP LOCAL!
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March 21 -
April 19

June 22 -
July 22

January 20 - 
February 18

July 23 -
August 22

October 23 -
November 21

February 19 - 
March 20

August 23 -
September 22 November 22 -

December 21

May 21 -
June 21

April 20 -
May 20

ou’ll rise to a 
challenge and make 
yourself proud  

ven though some 
people only want to 
discourage you, your 
perseverance will pay 
off in the form of little 
miracles

f you’re planning 
on moving in the 
foreseeable future, this 
week will prove the right 
time to start packing  A 
family member will be 
unusually demanding  

on’t let yourself get 
taken advantage of

ou’ll have lots of 
moving around to do 
this week  pect to 
either get stuck in traffic 
or have a hard time 
finding your destination  
A little bit of planning 
never hurts

At work, you’ll be 
asked to put in some 
overtime, and your 
hard work will be 
handsomely rewarded  
A short training lesson 
will put you on track 
to reach your greatest 
professional goals

omeone will try to 
pressure you into making 
a decision  ollow your 
instincts and you’ll make 
the right choice, even 
though you won’t have 
all the time you’d like to 
weigh the pros and cons  

hink of the happiness 
this decision could bring 
you

oing back to school 
would solve most 
of your professional 
issues  ry to see the 
situation from a long-
term perspective  his 
will motivate you to put 
in the effort re uired to 
reach your goals

pect your friends 
and ac uaintances to 
invite you to all sorts of 
events taking place over 
the coming weekend  

ake advantage of the 
opportunity to sociali e, 
especially if you’ve been 
on your own a lot lately

ime is a valuable 
commodity  At home 
and at work, you’ll be 
in charge of handling 
all the emergencies this 
week  t isn’t always 
easy to balance a 
busy family life with a 
rewarding career

ou’ll most likely plan a 
fabulous romantic getaway 
before the end of the 
winter  ork may send 
you across the country 

 or, at the very least, to 
another town  to meet 
with an important client  

ou’re going to have to 
keep your cool as you 
tackle some not-so-
straightforward situations  

ou’ll find a creative 
solution to a financial 
problem that’s been 
bothering you

hether it’s for business 
or for pleasure, you’ll 
be tasked with planning 
an event that will bring 
together scores of people  

ou’ll have lots of minutiae 
to attend to, and this could 
add to your stress

he growing an iety 
you’ve been feeling is 
about to take a clear 
toll on your health  

on’t let feelings that 
aren’t yours to feel 
overcome you  ou’d 
probably benefit from 
some therapy

December 22 -
January 19

September 23 - 
October 22

Answers For Crossword
on  9b

4 0 Wel l i ng ton St.  S. ,  
New Li s k eard

$5 
cover

Saturday, March 17th
ST. PATTY’S 

BASH!

Arts & 
ENTERTAINMENT

ACR OSS
1. As the ____ fl ies
5. W itchy w oman
8. Journey part
1 1 . Coyly ironic
1 5. L ong sandw ich
1 6. G o w rong
1 7. Singleton
1 8. G ambling game
19. Skin affl iction
20. Friendly
22. Indigo
23. E xt inct bird
24. Frolic
25. Attribute
27. Situate
28. B elt
29 . Cartoon frame
30. B othersome 
person
32. Casual 
restaurant
34. Coincide
39 . Citrus fruit
42. Part man, part 
machine
43. N onprofessionals
45. Corporate 
symbol
47. Festoon
48. W ear
49 . B osc, e.g.
51 . E xt ol
53. Snaky shape
54. Showy fl ower
56. Small drop
58. Smother
60. Strut 
conspicuously
62. M othball 
ingredient
64. B end in prayer
65. B ingo’ s kin
66. Non-fl ying bird
69 . U nlatch, in 
poems
71 . R esult
74. Kind of tide
76. Supplicate
80. M obster’ s man
81 . Female ruff
82. Tropical tuber
83. Skunk
85. “ _ _ _ _  Crazy”  
(Garland fi lm)
86. Soft-shell _ _ _ _
87. “ . . . have you 
_ _ _ _  w ool? ”
88. 56, to Cicero
89 . Admired star
9 0. Promotion
9 1 . Shelter
9 2. Conger
9 3. U nit of heredity

DOW N
1. Winner, briefl y
2. R egain
3. E laborate
4. G reat distress
5. Core
6. Knight’ s 
protection
7. Frow n
8. Tennis stroke
9 . Intertw ine
1 0. B arnyard fow l
1 1 . W here to w orship 
from
1 2. Delhi princess
1 3. B aby’ s furniture
1 4. Pit
21 . Horrify
26. Pottery material
28. E nvelope sticker
31 . M essy home
33. Jester
35. L iterary 
monogram
36. Spur w heel
37. Cleanse
38. Fow l balls?
40. E xt remely poor
41 . Snarl
42. Having good 
manners
43. N avigational aid
44. Licorice-fl avor 
source
46. B reathe hard
48. Circular plate
50. Indy 500, e.g.
52. E lectronic 
component
55. Petal-puller’ s 
w ord
57. Horsemanship
59 . Associate of to
61 . L otion lily
63. E yeglass
65. Organic 
compound
67. Scoff
68. Actress M erle 
_ _ _ _
70. Issued by 
B enedict X V I
72. V erona dry w ine
73. B efore
75. “ _ _ _ _  of the 
N ineties”
76. E ngrave w ith 
acid
77. N one
78. Corner
79 . Kimono, e.g.
84. Corrosive stuff
85. Jazz booking
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RETAIL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY  
For an agency store in KENABEEK 

LCBO RFP #2018-218 KENABEEK
An excellent business opportunity is now available to established retailers in 
Kenabeek.

The Liquor Control Board of Ontario (LCBO) is seeking a 
responsible, customer-focused retailer to operate an LCBO Agency Store in 
Kenabeek.

To qualify, the applicant must have an existing, currently operating retail 
business in the community and commit to operating the Agency store within 
established LCBO guidelines. To facilitate the sale of beverage alcohol 
products, the operator may be required to enter into separate commercial 
arrangements with the LCBO and domestic beer suppliers. The successful 
applicant will also be required to participate in a special LCBO server-
training program to ensure the responsible sale of beverage alcohol products.

Since 1962, the LCBO has authorized more than 200 Agency stores to serve 
communities that have requested service but where the local population is 
too small to support a regular LCBO or beer store. These Agency stores are 
operated by local retailers within their existing retail business. Agency store 
contracts are normally awarded for a five-year term. In communities where 
there is currently an Agency store, as the contract nears expiry, the LCBO 
will take into consideration the fact that new businesses in the community 
may have been established and will allow an opportunity for all businesses 
in the community to compete for the next five-year term.

Operating an LCBO Agency Store provides a retailer with an excellent 
opportunity to increase revenue and attract customers while providing 
local residents with beverage alcohol services. Agency stores also deliver 
economic benefits to the community in many cases through job creation and 
increased customer traffic for local merchants.

For this competition, the LCBO must receive requests for the application 
package from interested businesses by mail before end of business day 
Friday, March 23, 2018. The application requests must quote the 
following information:

RFP #2018-218 Kenabeek
Request for Application Package 
Procurement and Contract Management
LCBO
1 Yonge Street, Suite 1404
Toronto, ON  M5E 1E5 

Please note: An application fee of $100 must be included with your request 
in order to receive an application package. Make the cheque or money order 
payable to the LCBO only.

In order to be considered for this business opportunity, applicants must submit 
to LCBO Procurement and Contract Management a completed proposal in the 
required format before the closing date and time, Friday, April 13, 2018, 
3 p.m. local time. Late submissions will not be accepted and will be returned 
unopened.

UNE OCCASION  
D’EXPLOITER UN MAGASIN

Agence s’offre aux commerçants de KENABEEK 
LCBO DDP N° 2018-218 KENABEEK

Une excellente occasion d’affaires s’offre aux détaillants de Kenabeek.

La Régie des alcools de l’Ontario (LCBO) recherche un détaillant 
responsable et soucieux du service à la clientèle pour exploiter un magasin-
agence de la LCBO à Kenabeek.

Pour être admissible, vous devez exploiter un commerce de vente au détail 
déjà établi dans la localité et vous engager à respecter les lignes directrices 
de la LCBO. Pour faciliter la vente de boissons alcooliques, le candidat choisi 
pourrait avoir à conclure des ententes commerciales différentes avec la LCBO 
et avec les fournisseurs de bières canadiennes. Le candidat retenu devra 
également suivre un programme de formation spécial de la LCBO qui a trait à 
la responsabilité reliée à la vente des boissons alcooliques.

Depuis l962, la LCBO a autorisé plus de 200 magasins-agences qui 
desservent les localités qui ont demandé un service de vente d’alcool, mais 
dont la population est insuffisante pour y établir une succursale régulière de 
la LCBO ou un magasin de bière. Les magasins-agences sont confiés à des 
détaillants locaux et s’annexent à un commerce de détail existant. Le contrat 
d’un magasin-agence est normalement d’une durée de cinq ans. Au cours de 
la cinquième année d’exploitation d’un magasin-agence, la LCBO tient compte 
des nouveaux commerces établis dans la localité et donne à tous la chance de 
présenter leur candidature pour le prochain terme de cinq ans.

Un détaillant qui exploite un magasin-agence a la possibilité d’augmenter  
ses revenus en attirant une clientèle additionnelle tout en offrant aux citoyens 
de sa localité les produits et services de la LCBO. Un magasin-agence 
contribue également à l’économie de la localité souvent par la création de 
nouveaux emplois et par l’augmentation de l’achalandage chez les autres 
marchands locaux.

Pour ce concours, la LCBO doit avoir reçu la demande du dossier de 
soumission des commerçants intéressés par la poste avant 17 h, le 
vendredi 23 mars 2018. La demande doit être adressée de la façon 
suivante :

DDP N° 2018-218 Kenabeek
Demande du dossier de soumission
Directeur des achats, LCBO
1, rue Yonge, bureau 1404
Toronto (Ontario) M5E 1E5

NB : Des frais de soumission de 100 $ sont exigés au moment où vous faites votre 
demande de dossier de soumission. Veuillez acquitter ces frais en joignant à votre 
demande un mandat ou un chèque fait à l’ordre de la LCBO.

Les candidats doivent soumettre leur formulaire de proposition complet et dans les 
normes au Service des achats de la LCBO avant 15 h (heure locale) le vendredi  
13 avril 2018. Les propositions reçues en retard ne seront pas acceptées. Elles 
seront retournées à l’expéditeur sans être lues.

CARNIVAL COLOURS
Isabelle Breault of New Liskeard helped four-year-old 
Mathéo with some outdoor painting at the March 3 Family 
Snowfest beside city hall. The free, four-hour festival offered 
ice fishing, skiing and snowshoeing, sliding, games and a 
chili lunch. (Staff photo by Diane Johnston)
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Our experts can help you!!

hardware
building centres

NEW LISKEARD  705-647-9311

Are you planning
any spring
projects?

SLICK CARNIVAL FUN
Eleven-year-old Caleb Downton, left, and Charley Pollock, 9, launched themselves down a sliding hill constructed just for Englehart’s recent winter carnival. 
(Staff photo by Diane Johnston)




